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Peter L. Curry is a partner in the real estate department. His broadly- based
transactional practice concentrates on commercial real estate sales, acquisitions,
leasing and development, and in the burgeoning area of economic development.
Specif ic transactions include counseling major corporations in the f ields of
telecommunications, bar- code technology, medical devices, pharmaceuticals
manuf acturing, f ood manuf acture and distribution, Internet content, and other
technology- driven f ields in the acquisition or disposal of headquarters sites,
manuf acturing f acilities, and warehouse and distribution centers in all areas of the
United States.
As one of the pre- eminent economic development attorneys in the New York
metropolitan region, Mr. Curry has participated in Industrial Development Agency bond
f inancings and leases f or corporate headquarters, f actories and distribution centers,
commercial printing establishments, universities, hospitals and other civic f acilities, and
assisted living quarters and multi- f amily housing. He is also involved in obtaining
grants, loans and other benef its f rom state and local agencies to f oster corporate job
growth and retention. Mr. Curry presently represents several large commercial lenders in
their real estate and construction loans. Perhaps most importantly, he advises not- f orprof it corporations and groups on all aspects of their missions, goals and objectives.
Mr. Curry is general co unsel f o r the Do wnstate New Yo rk Regio n o f the So ciety o f
Industrial & Of f ice Realto rs (SIOR) and co unsel to the Co mmercial Industrial Bro kers
So ciety o f Lo ng Island (CIBS); the latter o rganizatio n ho no red him as Asso ciate
Member o f the Year in 2011. Mr. Curry has served as an Ho no rary Dinner Chair f o r the
Interf aith Nutritio n Netwo rk Innkeepers’ Ball Gala, he has participated o n the adviso ry
board f or the Epileps y Foundation of Long Island, and served on committees f or various
other charitable and educational institutions. He is the President of The Interfaith
Nutrition Network's (INN) board of directors. Mr. Curry is on the Board of Directors of the
Cinema Arts Centre in Huntington, Friends As s is ting Nas s au Seniors (FANS), and a
member of the Board of CoreNet Global – Long Is land Chapter. He has f requently
lectured on Continuing Legal Education cours e panels f or the New York State Bar
As s ociation, and bef ore various attorneys’, accountants ’ and bus ines s mens ’ panels. Mr.
Curry is a member of the American Bar As s ociation’s Section of Real Property; Probate
and Trus t Law; Senior Hous ing and As s is ted Living; and Purchas e and Sale Committees,
as well as a member of the New York State Economic Development Council.
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Bef ore joining Farrell Fritz, Mr. Curry chaired the Real Estate and Financing Practice
Group at Rivkin, Radler, & Kremer, a large multi- jurisdictional f irm, f rom 1988 to 1998;
and served on that f irm’s management committee. Prior to that, Mr. Curry practiced with
a multi- national Chinese law f irm f rom 1979 to 1983.
Mr. Curry was s elected f or the 2011-2018 New York Super Lawyers - Metro lis ts (Real
Estate). Long Island Business News recognized him in 2009 in “Who’s Who in
Co mmercial/Residential Real Estate Law” and in 2006, “Who ’s Who in Real Estate Law.”
(over)

Mr. Curry, a member of the New York State Bar, is admitted to practice in New York
State bef ore the United States District Court f or the Southern and Eastern Districts of
New York. He received his Juris Doctor Degree f rom Fordham University in 1978, as well
as his Master of Arts Degree in American History f rom the University of Virginia in 1974.
Mr. Curry received his Bachelor of Arts Degree f rom Fordham University in 1973.
Mr. Curry has an AV Preeminent Martindale-Hubbell Peer Review Rating.
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